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Abstract
Frozen semen quality is one of many factors that promote successfully of artificial insemination. Preservation at 5ºC is one
of the steps of semen freezing to obtain high fertility sperm after added with the extender. This study was aimed to determined
the sperm quality (motility, viability, and membrane integrity), MDA level and DNA damage of post-thawed sperm after being
preserved at 5ºC for different duration. Bali cattle bull semen collected by artificial vagina. Macroscopic and microscopic
evaluation of ejaculate was conducted first. Qualified semen was diluted in Tris Aminomethan-Egg yolk and then devided into
two treatment group: preserved at 5ºC for 4 hours (first group) and 22 hours (second group), and continued to processed into
frozen semen, and stored overnight. Pre-freezing and post-thawed of semen analysis was conducted based on SNI: 48691:2017 of The National Standardization Agency of Indonesia. Measurement of levels of Malondialdehyde (MDA) was
conducted by spectrophotometry at 532 nm wavelength, meanwhile measurement of sperms DNA damage percentage was
performed by Toluidine blue staining. The result of showed that quality of post-thawed sperm (motility, viability, and
membrane integrity) was higher (P<0.05), and MDA level and DNA damage were lower (P<0.05) in preservation at 5°C for 22
hours compared to those of 4 hours. It could be concluded that preservation at 5°C longer (22 hours) means sperm had longer
chance to adapt with the extender, this implies the higher quality and lower lipid peroxidation.
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 والتلف في الحمض النووي ما بعد، مستوى اكسدة الدهون،تأثير فترة الحفظ على جودة
اﻻذابة لحيامن ثور ماشية بالي
٢

 و تاتيك هيرناواتي٢ سهيرني سوسيلواتي،٢ امام مصطفى،٢ ريمايانتي،١هدى دوينوفانتو
 اندنوسيا، جامعة ايري ﻻنكا، كلية الطب البيطري، فرع التناسل البيطري٢ ، فرع التكاثر اﻻحيائي١
الخﻼصة

م هيᵒ٥  ان حفظ السائل المنوي بدرجة حرارة.تعتبر نوعية السائل المنوي المجمد أحد العوامل التي تساهم بنجاح التلقيح اﻻصطناعي
 هدفت هذه الدراسة إلى تحديد جودة الحيوانات.احدى خطوات التجميد للحصول على نسبة عالية من الحيوانات المنوية الخصبة بعد تخفيفها
٥  مستوى اكسدة الدهون وتلف الحمض النووي في الحيوانات المنوية المذابة بعد حفظها عند،( وسﻼمة الغشاء،الحيوية، المنوية )الحركة
. تم اجراء التقييم العياني والمجهري للقذفات. تم جمع السائل المنوي من ثور ماشية بالي باستعمال المهبل اﻻصطناعي.م ولفترات مختلفةᵒ
 ساعات٤ م لمدةᵒ٥  الحفظ بدرجة: ثم قسم الى مجموعتين عﻼجيتين،تم تخفيف السائل المنوي المؤهل في مخفف الترس مع صفار البيض
 تم إجراء. تم معاملة وتجميد السائل المنوي وخزنه حتى صباح اليوم التالي،( ساعة )المجموعة الثانية٢٢ )المجموعة اﻻولى( او لمدة
 تم.(SNI: 4869-1: 2017) تحليل لجودة السائل المنوي ما قبل التجميد وما بعد اﻹذابة استنادا ً إلى معايير وكالة التقييس الوطنية في إندونيسيا
 تم قياس نسبة، فضﻼ عن ذلك. نانومتر٥٣٢ قياس مستويات اكسدة الدهون باستعمال جهاز قياس الطيف الموجي عند الطول الموجي
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 أظهرت النتائج أن جودة الحيوانات المنوية بعد اﻻذابة.التلف في الحمض النووي للحيوانات المنوية بوساطة صبغة التوليدين اﻷزرق
 وإن مستوى اكسدة الدهون،(p<0.05)  ساعة كانت أعلى معنويا٢٢ م ولمدةᵒ٥  وسﻼمة الغشاء( عند الخزن بدرجة، الحيوية،)الحركة
م لمدةᵒ٥  يمكن اﻻستنتاج أن الحفظ في درجة. ساعات٤ ( مقارنة بالخزن لمدةp<0.05) والتلف في الحمض النووي كانت ادنى معنويا
 مما يعني جودة أعلى وانخفاض عملية اكسدة، ساعة( بأن الحيوانات المنوية كان لديها فرصة أطول للتكيف مع المخفف٢٢) اطول
.الدهون
Bali cattle bull at Singosari National Artificial Insemination
Center, Malang, East Java, Indonesia. The semen was
collected in the morning, twice a week by using an artificial
vagina. Ejaculates were processed to be frozen semen
according The Indonesian National Standard number SNI:
4869-1:2017 (production and analysis of frozen semen) of
The National Standardization Agency of Indonesia. Semen
was diluted in Tris Aminomethan-Egg yolk, examined the
quality and then divided into two random groups based on
the preservation duration in eight replications. First group
was for the preservation duration of 4 hours and second
group was for the preservation duration of 22 hours. After
passing the preservation time, diluted semen processed in
stages of filling in 0.25 ml straw, sealing, labelling, pre
freezing at minus 140ºC for 9 minute, freezed at minus
196ºC in liquid nitrogen, and finally stored overnight.
Measurement of sperm quality (motility, viability and
plasma membranes integrity), MDA levels and DNA
damage conducted before freezing, and post-thawed. After
thawed at 37°C for 30 seconds, each of straw was examined
for sperm quality (motility, viability and intact plasma
membrane), MDA levels and DNA damage. Semen
analysis was done according SNI: 4869-1:2017 of The
National
Standardization
Agency
of
Indonesia.
Measurement of levels of Malondialdehyde (MDA) was
conducted by using spectrophotometry at 532 nm
wavelength, meanwhile measurement of sperms DNA
damage percentage was performed by using Toluidine blue
staining. Data analyzed statistically by using independent ttest at 95% level of confidence.

Introduction
The cryogenic technology of semen is influenced by
many factors that can cause changes in sperm cellular and
molecular properties. Semen preservation using cryogenic
technology has a disadvantageous impact on the sperm.
Damage during freezing is common in both the plasma
membrane and the sperm nucleus. Damage to the sperm
nucleus can cause gene mutations. The freezing process of
semen inflict damage to sperm due to changes in its
osmotic pressure and the formation of ice crystals (1,2).
The cold shock phenomenon that occurs due to the
cooling, freezing and thawing process can cause physical
and chemical stress on the sperm membrane. Thus,
decrease its viability and fertility (3). The sperm cell
damage due to lipid peroxidation is characterized by the
decrease in motility and fertilization capacity, damage to
intracellular enzymes and plasma membrane structures (4).
Lipid oxidation of sperm membranes results in
malondialdehyde (MDA) compound which is toxic to the
cells. It means MDA may play a major role in the etiology
of male infertility (5). An important side effect of freezing
was the production of free radicals known as reactive
oxygen species (ROS) (6,7). Free radicals alter the function
and structure of the sperm plasma membrane integrity
(IPM). Excess production of ROS in sperm will cause a
number of things such as damage to the fatty acid as the
part of sperm membrane, inactivation of the glycolytic
enzyme, and break DNA chains that could lead to
decreased in the motility and apoptotic occurrence in sperm
(8). Currently, there are two methods known for the
production of frozen semen which is a one-day method and
two-day method. In the one-day method, diluents were
added to the semen and preserved at 5°C for 4 hours,
whereas in the two-day method the diluents were added to
the semen and preserved at 5°C for 18-22 hours.
Inseminators believed that the quality of frozen semen
produced from the one-day method is better than the twoday method. Therefore, it was examined the effects of
different preservation duration on the quality, MDA levels
and DNA damage of post-thawed Bali cattle bull sperm.

Result
The fresh semen used in this study was evaluated first.
This evaluation aims to determine whether the semen is
qualified to be processed into frozen semen. Evaluations
include color, volume, pH, consistency, concentration, mass
movement, individual movement, viability and plasma
membranes integrity (Table 1).
Motility of post-thawed sperm after preserved at 5°C for
4 and 22 hours were ranged 35-45% and 45-55%
respectively. There was a significant difference between
motility of post-thawed sperm preserved at 5ºC for 4 hours
and for 22 hours (P<0.05). This indicates the effect of
preservation duration to the post-thawed sperm motility.
The viability of post-thawed sperm after preserved at 5°C

Materials and methods
This research was conducted in December 2016 to
March 2017. Semen obtained from a head of five years old
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for 4 hours ranged from 64.3 to 78.2% while for 22 hours
ranged from 77.3 to 86.5%. Based on the statistical
analysis, there was a significant difference between
viability of post-thawed sperm preserved at 5ºC for 4 hours
and for 22 hours (P<0.05). This indicates the effect of
preservation duration on the post-thawed sperm viability.
Intact Plasma Membrane of post-thawed sperm after
preserved at 5°C for 4 hours ranged from 48.1-62.2% and
for 22 hours ranged from 61.9 to 65.6%. There was a
significant difference between plasma membranes integrity
of post-thawed sperm preserved at 5ºC for 4 hours and for
22 hours (P<0.05). This indicates the effect of preservation
duration to the plasma membranes integrity of post-thawed
sperm (Table 2).
MDA levels of post-thawed sperm after preserved at
5°C for 4 hours ranged from 6.45 to 7.18% (average 6.8 ±
0.3%), while for 22 hours ranged from 6.0 to 7.0 %
(average 6.4 ± 0.4%). Based on the statistical analysis, there
was a significant difference between post-thawed sperm
MDA levels after preserved at 5ºC for 4 hours and 22 hours
(P<0.05). There was an influence of preservation duration
at 5ºC to post-thawed sperm MDA level (Table 3).

1). Based on the standard SNI: 4869-1:2017, the minimum
motility, concentration, and viability of pre freezing sperms
were 70%, 1000 x 106 / ml, and 80% respectively, and
maximum abnormality was 20%. The MDA levels and
DNA damage of the fresh semen were very low. This was
due to the semen come from selected superior cows and
taken care of using a good standard. Sperm of bull that has
been selected and raised with good feed and environmental
conditions would have high quality of sperm and integrity
of DNA (9).
Table 3: Level of of MDA (µM) and percentage of DNA
damage of post-thawed sperm with different duration
Duration of preservation
MDA
DNA
at 50 C
Damage
4 hours
6.8±0.3 a)
25.4±5.3 a)
b)
22 hours
6.4±0.4
11.5±4.8 b)
Different superscripts at the same column was significantly
differences (P<0.05).
Microscopic quality of post-thawed sperm
The study found that the preservation duration at 5°C
showed significantly different results on the post-thawed
sperm quality (motility, viability and plasma membranes
integrity). Semen quality preserved for 22 hours showed
better than those preserved for 4 hours. The longer
preservation duration (22 compared to 4 hours) produces
better post-thawed sperm quality.
The sperm seem to be more adaptable to the diluents
when preserved at 5°C for 22 hours. Preservation at 5°C
intended to give the semen time to adapt to the diluents
prior to freezing. Preservation at 5°C for 22 hours gives a
longer opportunity for the semen to adapt to the diluents.
As a result, the sperm are protected from external
influences including the occurrence of lipid peroxidation
due to ROS. Therefore, maintaining the integrity of the
plasma membrane (10). ROS play an important role in
sperm physiological processes such as capacitation,
acrosome reaction, and signaling processes to ensure
fertilization (11). ROS generation and its associated effects
are likely to be an important contributor to the reduced
sperm motility and functional integrity during liquid
preservation of buffalo semen at 4 °C, but ROS generation
and its damage had only minor effects during freezing and
thawing process (12).

Table 1: Quality of Bali cattle bull fresh semen
Evaluation
Volume (ml)
Color
pH
Consistency
Concentration (106/ml)
Mass Movement
Individual Movement (%)
Viability (%)
Intact of Plasma Membrane (%)
MDA Level (µM)
DNA Damage (%)

Average
6.2 ± 0.8
Milky white
6.5 ± 0.1
Medium
1,387.8 ± 286.6
2+
73.1 ± 2.6
87.8 ± 2.4
85.2 ± 1.8
5.4 ± 0.2
9.5 ± 4.4

Table 2: Post-thawed sperm quality after preserved at 5°C
with different duration
Duration of
Motility
Viability
IPM (% )
preservation
(%)
(%)
at 50 C
4 hours
41.3±3.5 a
74.1 ± 5.2 b
56.7±4.3 b
b
b
22 hours
50.0±4.6
83.1 ± 2.8
63.5±1.1 b
Different superscripts at the same column was significantly
differences (P<0.05).

MDA level and DNA damage of post-thawed sperm
The measurement of malondialdehyde (MDA) level is
one of the semen quality assessment by using biochemical
methods (13). The possible protective effects of superoxide
dismutase (SOD) on sperm parameters are that it prevents
MDA production and preserves the antioxidants and
intracellular enzymes during preservation (14). MDA levels

Discussion
The results showed that fresh semen used in this
research has good quality and qualified to be frozen (Table
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2.

and DNA damage to semen preserved for 22 hours showed
lower than semen preserved for 4 hours. It mean the
preservation in 5°C for 22 hours give longer chance for the
semen to adapt with the extender, this implies spermatozoa
to be protected from outside impact including lipid
peroxidation by ROS and DNA damage could be
minimized. In this study, there was a negative correlation
between the integrity of cell membranes with MDA levels.
The higher levels of MDA in sperm suspension would lead
to faster cell membrane damage (15). The higher levels of
MDA in sperm and the lower percentage of membrane
integrity were decrease the quality of sperm (16). The
higher the MDA level and the lower sperm motility will be
accelerate the occurrence of cell membrane damage. Thus,
the metabolic process will be disrupted, and ATP synthesis
would become abnormal. The decreasing of motility and its
likeliness to survive would be fatal for sperm (17).
Preservation at 5°C for 22 hours showed a lower DNA
damage than 4 hours. This is probably due to lower lipid
peroxidation levels in the membranes of sperm preserved at
5°C for 22 hours. This was proven by the lower levels of
MDA. Howefer the MDA levels become the most widely
used measure to indicate lipid peroxidation (18). Reactive
Oxygen species (ROS) is one of the oxidation agents which
in high concentration can be toxic to sperm (19). In
addition, the cell membrane damaged, it can result in the
destruction of organelles present in cells such as
mitochondria and lysosomes (20). Mitochondrial function is
where cell respires to produces energy. Furthermore,
mitochondrial damage will interfere with metabolic
processes and directly affect the movement of sperm.
Meanwhile, lysosomal damage results in lysis of enzymes
present in sperm. Therefore, damage to the integrity of the
sperm membrane also affects the sperm DNA integrity.
Finally an increased susceptibility to ROS compromises
sperm DNA integrity and consequently reduces embryo
quality (21).
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Conclusion
17.

Post-thawed sperm quality (motility, viability and
plasma membranes integrity) of Bali cattle bull semen
preserved for 22 hours was higher than 4 hours, whereas the
MDA levels and DNA damage of 22 hours were lower than
those of 4 hours preservation in 5o C. It was suggested to
examined those sperm quality by using in vitro fertilization
technique.
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